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DAILY GAZETTE.

LAS VEGA
no do.ibl but w hat the Indian-- . lut .un
kilU d
killed, and i ur force
and tune wouuded. Of tícneral
I have not had the
for wluKii you
least notice. I came near furgeuing t
state that at the Magueqiu the Indian
captuicd mx old women, w ives of the
s jidier who ware traveling alone.
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El Pao, May 21. Tim Mexican govof tho ernment is perfecting a comprehensivo
i.
plan fur the encouiageiuent of
b. ginning with its northern
Iron, of Paso
state.
( rim-UminndelNwrte, has been made agent at Chinabl Harder tur !- - Calendar.
Criminal
huahua, nnd is preparing an elaborate
report. The government w ill give land
and pay for passage. 1 here is no doubt
I loud la Dnkoln.
bat that n extensivo revision of Mexi.
By Wettrn
1'rcM.
can tariff is in contemplation by the
Chicago, May 21. A Dakota spechJ present congress. Among tho liuancial
yosU-nla- j
suggestion now made i that they call
a K(rm liegan
s:i
nioruiiifj, with tin! highest water ever in the legitimate Mexican debt, about
Tlx Mratn f2d!,00O,OO0 in bonds of fifty and forty
kuown in the Whitewooil
run through tin heart of tho city and yeiirs standing, nnd niako them thu
it rut a channel 110 yanls wide, sweep- lash of a national banking system,
ing everything before it All the towns vhose notes should be legal tender for
up thu j;ulcli me badly damaged,
d.bts and taxes. It is thought this
i
entirely gone. The valley i.i could be negotiated in the United
Hooded and half of Seai lisli i washed Siites.
Manager Kodinson. of the Mexican
away. Crook 1'ity is nearly all jjoiic.
The water is now fa'.ling. though there, Central, arrived from the City of Mexis much snow in thu mountains yet. ico a: Paso del Norte this morning.
(ieoi'KO Chandler nnd wife and an unItollrr r.xpionlon.
known man are known to be drowned.
The loss is roughly estimated at $000,-00- 0. By Wc.v.ern Associated Press
Hope aim basket comuiuuieation
Detkoit, May 21. About 3 o'clock
has been established between the two this afternoon a terrific boiler exploparts of the city. All ruads are impas- sion occurred this afternoon at the new
sable and tram's were forced to Mitpend Wolverine paper mill, in the eastern
on the Black Hills railroad because it part of the city. Tho walls of the
to pa wood to the sta- building were blown down, and the
was iinji(isib
tions. One hundred houses were washshock of thu explosion was felt many
ed away and live lives lost; three bodies block away. The engineer, a
were recovered. Anieng the drowned
man, was instantly killed, name
were George Chandler and wife and a Win. Thompson, and leaves a young
man named Hrindley. At Speaitish the wife. Peter Frank, liroman, was badrapids are b rondar than in the valley, ly injured, and can live but a few
at the former being from twe to twelve hours. The mill was a new one, erectmiles wiilt. The Hood was not sodes-tiueti- re ed a few months ago by the Wolverino
there, but the damage was
car roofing and manufacturing comnevertheless.
pany, of which Alex. Blare is president,
and cost f 90.000. The machinery was
partly saved. The los is estimated at
er.
I.nke
between $50,000 and $00,000; insurance,
By Western Associate)! Press.
Ciiicauo, May 21. A htorni of extra $30,000.
ordinary force prevailed on Lake
ll.lllH.rds.
.Michigan last night, and a large numHv Western Associated Press.
ber of sailing vessels bound fortius
New York. May 21. The gamo beport were wrecked, but the extent of tween
Maurice Daly and Eugene Carter
the disaster is only vet partially this afternoon
was tho twelfth of the
rethus
disaster
chief
far
The
known.
was tho least interestIt
tournament.
schoonis
a
ported that of
vet, and with the exgame
any
of
ing
laden,
from ception of one lino
er, the Jenny Lynd, lumber
cushion
Muskogee, capsized whi'e near the land mado by Carter in the brilliant
forty-eightinat about 5 o'clock this morning. The ning, was devoid f feature. Carter
mate swam itMiore and was rescued. lost
game by 48 points in the 72d inJohn Andersen, Captain L. Peterson, ning.the Daly, 500: best run, 33; average,
ilelgeson, and a man named ChristianG
2.
('arter, 452; best run, 30; aver-ag- o,
The
sen, sailors, were drowned.
C
2
Timo of game, two hours
EllenCaptain
Cook.
schooner Mary
lifty-llv- o
and
minutes.
Williams, early this morning bore down
New YoifK, May 21. Vignaux and
on the entrauc6 to the government,
game of
breakwater, and the breakwater light Wallace played the thirteenth
500; average,
having either been extinguished by the tne tournament. Wallace,
5 fill; best run, 35; Vignaux, 4!)7; averflorin or through the inability of the 5age,
5
best run. 37.
light house keeper to light, the vessel
was driven against the breakwater and
of Internal
afterwards carried by the waves com- The Sew Commissioner
Kevenue.
pletely oyer the obstructions into the By Western Associated Press.
inner 'harbor, where she soou was waLouisville. Ky., May 21. lion. Wa1-- u
ter lofted. They mteoeedod in i evenr Evans, of Louisville, who was noming life crew with the excephou of one inated
by the president today as comyoung boy named Frank Miller, who
of internal revenue to succeed
in I
throw himself over-bour- d missioner Uavm,
is a lawyer about forty-on- e
li.
and was drowned. The schooner Greenyears
old. He served as lieutenant
Uerger, lumber laden, from Ludington,
in tho Federal army during the vvar;
was also driven againt the breakwawas elected member of the legislature
ter and wrecked, but the crew were from
Christian county in 1871; senator
saved.
from same county in 1873; four years
ago was nominated for governor on the
l
Weather in Ohio
republican ucüet aim made a canvass
Uy Western Associated Pivfs.
state, receiving a good vole. Is
Cincinnati, May 21. ltain com- of the
quiet, tin assuming, clear headed.
menced here Saturday night early, christian
gentleman, and it is believed
with a thunder storm and has conhere will make a eapalile and eflicient
tinued ever since with short interrupo'clock this morning commissioner.
tions, Mid at
snow fell mixed with rain, but did not
tudl.-u-i
Warfare
ho on the roofs till after dark and then Uy Western
Press.
A.elatcd
fi
only slightly. At o'clock tonight the
Ciiiih'aiii'a, Mexico, May 21. Sixty
thermometer stood Í57 degrees Fahrenheit, and the snow and rain continue at Indians, coming from the United Slates,
10 o'clock tonight with no signs of passed ne:ir Carmen on the 15th at Magues pass. They killed and beheaded
abatement. Special reports give the one
man and threw the head away, after
same features uf the storm in Ohio and
carrying it some miles. They killed a
Indiana, from the Ohio to the hikes.
Mexican at San Lorenzo, one at Bueno
Cincinnati, May 21. A Muncie. In- Venturo, and two at Sauriazo. Cantain
diana, special says snow covers the Jones was sent from here with a body
grwiind for thirty miles soul h of there. of men. to meet this band, which is
The streams are out of their banks.
commanded by Chief Chstta, and
1'indi.ay. Ohio, May 21, Snow sever- another detachment was sent fiom
al inches deep.
Casa Grande. The Indians are making
Wai'AKOneta, Ohio, May 21. Deep rapidly for the Sierra Madro.
snow; breaking tho trees; thermotnetor
Preparing

the (oreiiallon
tr
Czar of I'ussia.
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Lima, Ohio, May 21. Twelve inches
of mow; tries breaking.
May 21. Four
l?KLLEFOl'NTAiN,Ohio.
inches snotv; thermometor 31.

Mauvsviu.k, Ohio, May

21.

There

has been a blinding snow storm since
this forenoon
Toledo, May 21. Snow commenced
falling here at noon today. At 3 p. m.
it was snowing hard and about three
inches of snow was on the ground.
A

Louisiana Vend. tt:.

Uy Western Associated

Press

By Western Associated

M..

May

21.

A

double murder was committed In the
Organ mountain mining camp last
Sunday evening at a point named San
Augustine. A miner named Kd. Caldwell shot a ranchman named K. 11.
Morrison, with whom he had some
After the
words during the morniug.
shooting Caldwell went to the owner of
tke San Augustine hotel and placing
his revolver to his head made him give
25 In money, ami
him a horse and
then rode in the direction of El Paso.
As Caldwell was going out of the gate
some unknown person fired at him.
and he returned the fire, but soon after
fell from his horse, shot through the
hear, and expired instantly. No inquest
was held, and no oflicers of justice were
called in. The name of tho party or
parties who fchot Caldwell c,annot be
ascertained.

'THE SATIOXAL. CAPITAL.
By Wcsloru AtwociuteJ Press.
Washington, May 21

The investigation of charges against Architect
Hill will prebably begin tomorrow before thu resumption of the regular proceedings in the star route case.
The president has appointed S. V.
Ferguson, of Mississippi, a member of
the Mississippi river commission, vice
J. B Kads, resigned.
In the star route trial lngersoll re'
viewed the testimony of Rerdell, refer
ring to bis allidavil given to James ana
MeVeaghjhis pencil memoranda; his
Chico Springs letter; his otter to pack
tho jury for tho government; his spying
with counsel, and lurnisning a later
affidavit. Ho denied that the celebrat
ed red book ever existed, and pointed
to Rerdell's conflicting statements up
on that subject as contained in his alli- lavit. lngersoll endeavored at some
length to demonstrate that Rerdell had
produced a private book oí bis own and
foisted it oil' as one of Dorsey's baoks.
He then tookup tho evidenccof witness
iibbs, aud had not concluded his ad
dress when court adjourned.
Walter Evans, of Kentucky, was to- lay appointed commissioner of internal
revenue. Ho is a lawyer ably and welt
In 1880
known in politics in the state.
he was delegate at largo to tho Chicago
convention and one of the 300 who sup
ported General Grant 8 candidacy. He
and Postmaster General Gresham are
arm personal friends, and it is under-oo- d
the latter was instrumental in se
curing Evans' appointment.
The new
appointee was qualified and sworn in at
MiuisviUo.
Iho reaseii tor haste is
that tho ten days for which the acting
commissioner ot internal revenue was
appointed expires today.
-,

Hy

Victim of the Cyclone.

Uy

In Mexico
Presa.

Unda,
El Paso. Texas. May 21.-commanding at Paso del Norte, has
sent tho following dispatch to the Times
from Chihuahua, bearing ditto Mar "0.
' The Indians who were at tho Puerto
do los Maqueues killed Joso llalfum ou
the 10th inst. They killed Manzenears
and wounded another on the 12lh. They
kiüed two men close to San Bue.iavcn
tura. They are being pursued closely
by three column., which expect to
catch them before they cross at Babi-(arThey are making
the Sierra
Madre mountains. From Iluischinera,
In Sonora close to Bañista, wo learn of
a tight in which the Indians numbered
about two huudred. and were attacked
by the forces under Cols. Lorenzo
"Torres and Lorenzo Garcia. Tbero is
Col
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Wfitcrii

Akhuv a ed

have ra, ,,ar
omjili'tc In II
wBicong, i nilx r etc.,
prrdajr,
this is a
lumber

Latest Styles, Frince Albert Suits, Nobby Jersey Lily Felt and
Stiff Hats, Latest Novelties in Wilson Brothers' Neckwear and
Underwear. Also l Fine Line of

Pie'.

.

May 21. The
eath of Mrs. Dr. Griflin is reported
this morning, making the tenth victim
ot tno cyclone.
j;r. iiHliin Himself is
still unconscious and cannot recover.
Two other victims arc expected to die
within twenty-fou- r
hours.

for nium-- inukinif.
business tiropcrtlet and an
old esmt'llehrd lulnes on the wet aldn for
man. A
ttartrnln
null- to ttic ri.ht
"
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do
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$'50

: Wo

to. n Associated Pros?.
21. This

Denvek, May

morning, in
Bush, charged by
Tabor with embezzling
$2.000, the jury wasout live minntes and
returnoda verdict of not guilty. Tabor
received a terrible scoring fcom Bush's
the case of Wm.

11.

attorney.

II.

W. Minn ii on Dead.
By Western Associated Press.

Albuquehque, N. M., May

21.

A

r.,

Carries the Nobbiest Line of Goods in the Territory at the
Lowest Prices.
312 RAILROAD AVENUE, Opposite Depot.

$200

titk.

$ '0 TO $300
lot

in Hie Sun

will buy ehoiee resldcnre
Miiio', Kairvlew. Huena Vista

additions, (.'all and see p'at.
residence
Iho city,
property in
eith.T for enh or on tho inttallnient plan o' u
low rate of interest. Now is tho timi to buy a
honn cheap nd stop lmyinr rents.
hill site and

llu-i- i

$50 TO $300
In

will b.,y splendid
diflerent portions of tho city on
the installment plim. Put your money in a
homo and stop gquitudrriaif it. f.ny up money
ogtlinH a raiiM my.
TO
will buy choice loli at the
HOT SPniNU that will double their present
a
value in shui timo. Call und see idnt.
ONE of tin brst buRlness corners In Lns
for salo at a bnrguln. Call and ret
rosi-uen-

lots

Wo contemplate a change of business, and from this date will
sell our entire stock of Dry Goods, Men's, Boys' and Children's FiDe

$550

$50

Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats at surprisingly Low Prices. Call
on us before making your purchases and save money.

KTow
York. Store.
tlx Street next to Xioclilinri Co.

$250

will buy one of th finest lots in the
Kldxtado Town Company's addition.
$21 per month will buy ono of the flcest
bits in the Eldorado Addition.
wib buy fonr of he :nst desirable
ots in tho Eldorado Town Company's addition. This Ib a bargain.
$2, COO will buy a choleo business lot opposite tho postotlice.Tbls is gilt edged business

Plumbing
IT

property.

$250 will buy

choleo residence lots in Orte-;- u
addition.
Tho
deeribed property will sold at
bargain If bought Ht once. For full particulars inqulreof

Gas-Fittin-

TMX3 LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT

J.

J(

SURPRISE YOU TO

is Worth.

LEA11IT

THAT

ftHLELER
PHOPOSÍI TO

J, J. FITZGERREIjL

&

MA. Y

it

for What

BAILEY

ab-v-

i.

rfu

O

$1,000

.

BRO.'S

LEVEY

HI.

$1.500 will buy
$300 TO ilrsiruhln
portions of

.

Santa
journ at the springs.
Major R L. Hubbard, manager of
the Maxwell land grant company, will
stop for a fovv days, here and in the
city.
Billy Bond, manager of Duncan &
Oakley's new stable will bring his
family to live at the stone hotel in a
few days.
Capell and Byrne, the dandy cloth
ing men, causea quite a sensation
here. Capell especially has caused
many a fair one's heart to llutter.
A drive up the cauon is one of the
greatest pleasures imaginable. Many
of the city people who have lived in Las
Vegas for years have never yet explored this beauty spot of New Mexico.

RULE!
COLDER
Clotliliig Houso

Tecolote,
t the
P- miarles,
sun Miiiui I county. Is for shIc at h fair price,
and ,n mvorablo terms. J-For full partlcnlars
Kitzukkrku,.
J
OMjUlieor
will buy desfrnhle reM-ie$L 0 TO
v lots at iho hot springs that will double
their vmIuo Inn éhort time. Call nnd see plat
will buy choice lots In T.
TO
1 .iiieru's addition, between tho depot and
i i mil hou ie- - on either side of tho railroad

John

DQ
SIFTING-3-

Give them a call and bo convinced that

f

in-pert-

DO

and Plumbing

g

And all Other Kindred Work

,

H. WISE,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

SPRINGS

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES.

sph-ndi-

-

J

V

Trout lislnng parties are all the
Bad IimIIniis.
JO.
By We tern Aaoaiate.l PreM.
A big crowd of eastern people came
St. Paul, May 21. Yankton. Dako
ta, oflicers from above bring the report out on yesterday's train.
that soven Indians at the Brual agency
J . K. Brice, of Globe City, Ariznna.is
raped a whi'e girl 15 years old last week. cnioyin;j civilization at the MontezuA deputy marshal leaves hero tonight
ma.
to make the arrest and bring the parlies to Yankton for trial. Tho penalty
Colonel "Bill" Breeden went back to
under the United States law is death.
Fc yesterday after a pleasant so
Tabor Dowiied.

1

ll

r 1,10

Western Associated Press.

Jacksonville, Ills.,

Snw-mi-

I.Vou

lid

i

ONE

sus-pici-

by-la-

es

CALIFORNIA CLOTHING

t' ottir ni a
iis.u'Hiiiliii('nti,

J

rooni-mat-

Grants and Cattle for Sale
vx in

Moscow.May 21. A specuu embassy,
which will represent Franco at the coronation of the czar, have arrived here.
The windows, from which a view may
be had ot the principal ceremony ou
the day of coronation, are being rented
at prices ranging from 100 to 1,000 rubles each. Tho police require persons
hiring t hem to give satisfactory evidence
as to their character, aud will permit
no ono to occupy the windows until
they are positive that they hwve no
They
i articles en their persons.
have even forbidden tho carrying of
orauges into buildings lrom which a
view may be obtained, as they fear
sham articles containing dynamite and
intended for use as bombs, may get into
the houses and bo used against tho
czar.
The emperor and empress have given
a reception to the special foreign embassies here to attend the coronation.
Tho weather is lino aud the city presents a brilliant and picturesque scene.
Many delegates have arrived from
Asia.
Dublin May 21. A memorial monument to Burke, who was assassinated
in Phttnix Park, has been placed in position in Glashevin county. The police
guard it. The magistrates erected the
monument.
Madkio, May 21. The Marquis of
Orovic. loader of the conservativo party
in the senate, is dead.
Pakis, May 21. The reactionary utterances of Count de Chambord lends
credence to tho rumor that ho intends
to make his sou, Don Carlos, heir to
his claims, asking Franco to exclude
the Orleanist princes.
Castle BAnnE.Ircland.May 21. Tho
body of n steward, named Quinn, who
has been missing for four months, was
found in a lake near here. A heavy
he
chain was around his neck,
met his death by foul moans'.
Maduid, May 21. The government
agreed to pay the American indemnity,
and provision to be made in the Cuban
budget for upwards of f 52(5, 000, being
the remainder of the award lixed by
the Washington commission.
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A fine line of
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New Ohi.eans. May 21 Yesterday
evening Guion anil Pierce Lanier and
YYni. Curley were
murdered m the
southern portion of St. Helena parish.
Guion and Pierce are sons of Pierce
Lanier, sr., who was murdered some
.three months ago ou the Baton Rouge
route in Livingstone parish. Suspicion
'.pointed to James and Win. Curley as
assassins, and Pierce and Guion Lanier
resolved to avengo their father's death.
About a month alter the murder of
Pierce Lanier, James Curley was mur
dered. Last Saturday tho Lamers were
at Greensburg, St. Helena parish, but
learning that they would probablv'bo
arretted on suspicion as the slayers ot
James Curley, they left town and re
mained at the house of a friend in the
country. Starting yesterday for their
homo in Livingstone parish, it is supposed that Win. Curley and Robert
ambushed
Morrison, his brother-in-lathenisalves and awaited tho coming of
In the light which fol
t lie Laniers.
lowed the two Laniers and Wm. Curley
were killed.
T!.o Apache

Ourtte.

Ve

J, J, FITZGERRELL,

special to the Journal from Kingman,
Arizona, says that II. W. Shannon, a
By Western Associate!1 Press.
citizen of Leadville, ColoCleveland, May 21. Julia Ue.na- prominent
died there today of pneumonia.
cher, a beaiuiful voung woman, was rado,
Owing to tho great heat
married on her dying bod Wednesday were interred immediately.the remains
to C. W. Seymour. On Friday she
died and Sunday was buried. Today
I'Rtftl Hlnitir Accidonf.
tho body was exhumed by order of tho By Western Associated Press.
coroner aud au autopsy held. IiviSt. Louis. May 21. A special from
dence of abortion was disclosed and Belleville,
Illinois, saj's the roof in the
Seymour and a midwife named Sylvia Rock coal mine,
Mr. and Mrs. Manners may well feci
live miles from that
L. Webster are under arrest charged place,
They
in this afternoon and killed proud of their beautiful babj
fell
wiiu compiicityin her death.
ono miner named Seibert, and badlv. wish to take this opportunity of thankperhaps fatally, wounded another ing Mrs. Scully for her unremitting
Crop lienor!.
named Fred Lee.
Western Associated Picss.
and would recommend her to
Chicago, May 21. The Farmers"
Mine Explosion.
all who may require the services of a
Review, in its crop reports, covering the By Western Associa'ed Press.
competent nurse.
entire northwest and southwest, will
Wiekesbakre, Pa., May 21.
Mr. and Mrs. William M.Bates, the
say tomorrow that winter wheat shows Colloran and Gomer Evans, two James
beys.
no improvement, in fact the general went into tho Mineral Spririirmine with parents of Alphabet Bates, the popular
condition is not as nromising as it was naked lamps. An explosion followed room clerk of the Montezuma, started
several days ago. lleperts ot poor seed aud Fvans was torn to pieces. The
on a pleasant tour to eastern watering
and not coming up well continue quite body of Colloran was not recovored.
places yesterday. They have mado
general and the present season prom
ises to be a repetition of 1882. Spring
many warm friends during their short
Both Killed.
wneat and corn are doing well.
By Western Associated Press.
sojourn here, who anxiously await their
mero was a return in the fall.
Mexico, May
Schooner Wrecked.
bloody affair at Acambaro vesterdav
Bv Western Associated Press.
Milwaukee, May 21. Tho schooner between r. v. L.eyDerg. or Ldttie Kock,
Attention, G. A. R.
Lillie, of Manistee, laden with 180,000 and li. is. Mcuable, of Rochester. Both
feet of lumber, went ashore at a late wero killed instantly.
Headquarters Thomas PostNo.21. )
G. A. It., Las Vegas, May 21, 1883.
hour last night a mile south of the life
Kansas Murder.
All members of Thomás post, No. 21,
saving station. Her crew of seven men By Western AAssociated
Press.
G. A. K., are requested to be present at
and Captain Charles Brooks, of Chica
Hutchinson, Kas., May 21. J. C. post headquarters on Sixth street, at
go, were rescued by tne lilo saving
crew at an early hour this morning. Bailey, a citizen of this county, was 3:80 p. m. sharp, local time, to attend
Another largo unknown vessel went murdered this morning by J. T. Bailey, tho burial of Comrade Frank Carr, unwno sixuck mm on tne nead with a der the penalties prescribed by article
ashore live miles south of the Lillie.
piece of gas pipe.
12, section 10,
of Thomas post.
The Cyclone NtrlkeH Arkansas.
Once more death has visited our post.
Child Bnrned.
By Western Associated Press.
One by one tho members of the grand
army, who stood by the old llag in the
Little RocK.May 21. Friday night's By Western Associated Presa.
Georgetoavn, Colo., May 21. A dark days of tho' rebellion the days
cvciono struck near tho mouth ot llorso
shoo creek, Johnston county, Arkansas
fire broke out in the residence of James mat trica men s souls aro passing over
and crossed tho Littlo Rock & Fort lverchbaum at 4 o deck this mornint
tne aarK river" to answer roll call in
Smith rauroad near Hartman station and it was burned to the ground. In the beyond. We all have our faults; no
and followed tho East Fork creek a few the excitement of removing tho furni one is perfect in this life. To forget
miles. It blew down 200 buildings of uire, a i.ooy, agedi 4j years, was over the faults and frailties ot human life is
various kinds, including county build looked and ho was burned to death.
charity.
nigs, cnurcu arid school, and killed one
Comrade Frank Carr was a graduate
man and injured several others.
SHORT TELEGRAMS.
of Wilmington college, Delaware, and
during tho war was a gallant soldier,
Lover
lunrrel- as attested by six honorable scars reBy
Associated
Press.
es'ern
Bv Western Associnted Press.
iu battle in defensoof his counceived
May
Newport. R. I..
21. The villa try. For
Sr. Louis.May 21. Stephen Hinchcy
several years his name has
ana James iiouman, two mechanics of airman Rogers, of Philadelphia, been on the
pension rolls of the governat 2121 Broadway, quarrel wasrlamaged by lire this morning to ment. Let us, as comrades,
remember
ed in their room this morning while iue extent, oí f tu.uuu.
tho gallant deeds of our fallen comunder the influenco of liquor. Hoff
Philadelphia. Penn.,May 21. Uapt. rade and honor tho services performed
man drew a revolver and shot Hinchey Rand and mate, Thomas Pender, of the for his country by paying
tho last tribin the breast,kiiling him almost instant steamer iropic, were indicted for car ute of respect, to wmeh his past
ly. Iho quarrel is supoosed to have rymg men and munitions of war into entitle his remains. By orderservices
of tho
been about a girl, Martha Summers tlayti.
post commander. Ed W. Freeman,
whom both were in love with.
1 kenton, N. J., May 21. Alphons
Adjutant,
Crime lit Cleveland.

Ü2

!'.. Nldrll Rkl

In tho

SjK'! telegram to the
Las Ckkks. N,
'

Pre.

As

MrriaOrgan

Lydion. German, aged seventeen, hung
himself in his cell in tke reform school
todiy.
(tALVF.!rs. Texas. May 21. A colored patient escaped from the small
pox hospital last uight, and was found
dead this morning. The coion t's jury
were unaware of the disease until some
time after tho inquest.
Boston. Mass., May 21. Tho steamer
City Point, of Annapolis, for Boston,
wut ashore on the bar off Ipswich this
morning. She is now full ot water and
will probably be n total wreck. She
passengers, who, with
had forty-on- e
the crew, were rescued.
Pittsblko, Penii., May 21. Nearly
all the railroad coal miners returned to
work today at 3 cents, the mining rate.
Pending the settlement of the wage
and miners'
question by operator
trades tribuna', about 4,000 miners
returned to work.

no. ;m.

1883.
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AT RATES SO BEASONABLE

That No House

Esta fiMlS

Should Afford

to

tie

flout

Both Gas acQ

ffate.

They havo just opened their business next door to Shupp's wagon
manuiactoiy, on .National street.

Ranch Property,

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

OFFICE, COltNdl! SIXTH AND DOUGLAS.

J.

We havé maps anil charts, and specimens
of all k. mil of minerals mined In the irreat
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of reul estillo, minos, ranches, grants, live stock, etc.,
Old mid new patrons of Las
is very complete.
Veirasaed JNew Mexico, and the miiny new
comers from all parts of tho United States
are cordially lnvitel to como nnd see us. Information cheerfully tflven.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

S. DUNCAN.

STOCK EXCHANGrE

ALL THOSE HAVING

property of any character cannot do better
than to place it upiin our books. No charge
We have corres
for listitiif good property.
pondents in nil the principal cities of tho
union asking for all kiii'ls of business and
bargains. You may have just tho business
asscd for, and a speedy galo may bo made. Wo
arc properly located und tbe headquarters for
an Kimis oi irauc
W o aro the tlrst real e.6lato agents thfit
loaned money in Las Vejras, and have a f w
thousand now o hand to loan at reasonable
rutes of interest.
T ailroad avenue business property for salo
Xli low and part payments on time.
i enter street property that pays a high rate
or interest on tno investment.
V
venuo business property on opsy
IVJtl rand!
terms anu onttio instalment plan.
CI txth street property at Inside figure-.- .

H

LIVERY h
o

FIN t ST LIVEKY IN HIE CITY. GOOD TEAMS AND CALEFI.'L DH1VEHS. N ICR
UIGi FOlt C iMMEltCIAL MEN'. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI'.
SIXTH STREET, Near (lie St. Nicholas Hotel, - - - - Lns Vt lías, N. M.

avenue bttsinesi lots ar.d business
property lower than cnu offered bj am
D ouirliis
be

Tain street property that brings 25 p.r oent
XtX interest in rents.
Tjridjre street business lots ut astonishingly
IJ low lnrures.
"XTc have five different email tracts of l.ind
I t lyinj? near tho city that can be sold on
such iavoramo lormt hs to insure sato invest
ments. Call and learn particulars.
We have been In tbo
Special mention
of Sew .léxico since July, lhT'.l, snil
nnd
are well posted on ranch, mlniiijr.
all other property. Will lie pleased to answer
questions in person at our office, or by letter.
The best of reference ifiven if deslrei. Will
look after your titles, taxes and rents. Will
sell your property fit Iho prices (riven us, and
transact faithfully all business entrusted to tis
at as reasonable rates a any reliable aaonta.
OFFICE COKSKlt CTH AND DOUGLAS.

We Want You
To Come to tho

a

And Look at Their Jmmenio Stock of

Jb'XiOEJEJ.
PartieR desiring the Rkl Estatk and Uusi-nes- s
Index, cun have the same cent to their
address by givins name, and postoffice address,
regularly every month free of charge.

A. A. &

J.

H.

ummer Goods

pring and

WISE,

Real Estate Asenta.

Comprising tho Latest

WASTED.
Two

flrst-clas-

WANTED;rcstnnrant.

s

waiters at

dt;i

and bis wife to taker
WANTED of thoman
Presbyterian church. Tho
man to act as janitor, riK the bell, etc., tho
woman to clean the church. Apply to B. II.
ft la lw
llorden.
To buy and sell new and second
WANTED
at Cohan's Trading Mart,
Bridge street.
A

WANTED A good baker with a
from &oo to I.ooo to engate in
a business that is now paying handsomely.
Address. P. CUSICK, Wallace, X. M.
tf

PARTNER

W J ASTED
ture of all kinds

goods and furnl-V- V
will buy nt the highest
prices and sellat tho lowest possible. Nell Col-aB ridge s rect, near postoffice.
Second-han-

d

7KM RET. Pleasant rooms, nicely furn
ished. Eiiiuiro of Mrs. Howurd. Gn;tn
dt6
t!s3 Cottage, Hot finings. .

At "Way Down Prices.

JAKK BLOCII. Proprietor.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN!
I have for sale ono r tock ranch iHMi iu
Ono stock ranch l.0oo eres.
Ono stock iiincb. io,(XK) acres.

res.

Houses and lots in this city.
Warranty deeds guaranteed.
FOR BALE Two fino business lots on Bridge

Inter$1,000 will'buy an undivided one-hacut in a splendid paying business. To the
right man this isa rare chance. Call and sec
ham
for yourself.
$5,000 will buy one of the best business cortlm-JrpOP BUGGY, in excollent condition,
on Railroad avenue.
ken spring, for sale at a bargain. In- ners will
buy a two room house atd lot, two
$450
quire for A. D. T., Ga.ktte office.
blocks from the Plaga; lot 60x175.
171OU SALE Flrst-clasplan. Must bo sold $10,000 wfll buy tho best flourtng mill propL cheap. Apply to E. W. SeLben
54 tf
erty in tho territory: all In good running
order. This is a good chance for the rlgh
A
RENT
near
house
the A. parties. For particulars see
JTIOR 4S. Fe tenement
t.
K. R. THORNTON,
houst, facing the
Kent Low. Enquire of Box I, Dailt Ga- Real Estate Agent.
ÍETTK.
BrldneBtie3t, Las Vrgas, N. M.

I O EI

About April 1 5th, we will be Prepared to Deliver

lf

F

The best business location In
Laa Vegas. AddIv to Uarrard & Cunning

.OK RENT

Puro MOUNTAIN ico

L

To All Parts of the City

s

ORDERS

SOLICITED.

flve-mo- m

de-pj-

LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY,

MORNING GAZETTE.

MfJ :
lit
--

1

of

Lo

ar Ji

TUKMUV. MAT 8. IS

I ran nlj U.k
insult t the

! i li
1

ut-o-

u1

jrrjl .

it io tie
cause

Soit

11

ta

re-

Dot

de-Ire'aul. " The
when
ilul a
vean aiM
the

in

eciisi.. red in dangr thous
ii.ii v
and of InLii.d i icon were read? to
WALTER C 'UDLE.Y, Ed.icrind Prcprieur
hcl il. ir llH..l in its Jideneo and tic
jeaker was atiiuiir' thoe enrolled
Tbw MnnMii i! turra. rt.dícivd to any part
einir.iii u to Italy," a the jhrae
in loe i)r, tumi r ni.
went, In ii the new id the defeat at
Imlljr. by iikiI, f I
month: f In a year.
Wi l
Tim Wiiki. t i7TTi (Iuih1 i
Mr,
o!ct.i hroiiuht a countermand.
by until. nw yrar, ( ': U ncaith.
i
;
Ihn-ioiiuied
W:i!h
tin'
l.
word
iiimiih.
ArelibiihoDa
II
Me Hah uttered fourteen vear ai;o, that
W wih In
Intnomtniri with i enrr.-- poiiilaut In c?i t town ben wp bate Iml l if irieU and eojle becalm divided it
a
r, iml will pay Itlairally
linihxn
ral
will not he the fault of the faithful
lor MfiTitt'i iviiuwrvu.
oi.le.
HEW HI.XKO
I.IN.AfcaUC I HOS,
Aniewlinjrof thu New Mexico press

fr

t

ri-r-

nc-la-

association i Lerebr rallrj at this
placa on WcUnekd.iT. Mar 3oili.
Member of the association, 'territorial
journalists desiring to become mem
bers and others of Die. editorial frater
nit y are rmjiiesteil to be prs( nt, to
gctlier with tlieir ladies and friends.
WALTEK C. IlADLF.r,

1'residcDt.
TllE governor generalship of Canada
Lund- has been offered to Marijnis
duWDe who has nceepted.
Lund.sduwne
will probably sail for Canuda next Ode
her.
TliK Xi ir M'xirnn uses too many
jrofanc expressions. To be sure the
em dash conies in to take the tde off ol
thein, but it is a very weak editor who
is compelled to employ buch things to
give his paire any forceful pent intents.

Malr

r

s!

Tafcar'a

lie uiscar.lea
carue

inilli-n.iire-

the

a

mk.ii

is

.

.
as l.e
to
for him. and

faithful in her
in
is imtr rich, sin
though
liappiest days of In r life Mr.
when blie kept his grocery store at ( . forma ulih. Hie prays that In in y
soon los his wealth, when she bclicvm
hii Ohkosh bride will dex rt him ami
he will le glad to return to hi first r.nd
true low. No tuatu-- to what depth of
degradation l.e may fink, she nays she
will always be willing to receive him
back to her heart and home. It i:iav
a't-'C.-

i

ill.

Los Alamos, N. M

O XT
with Wells. Farco & Co.

3FL. J".

H-OI-lVllIIl-

ICE.

IV.

nl. r in

ÍÍ

all Kiii.ll of

Kinroii. N.

Sol hi- i

AND

Lock-- 3

tf

d

New Mexico, nppintcd sdiniiiitntor ot tb
estate of Jn-- I.. I'erea, deeeawd ; and all pr-oi- h
Indebted tu tald estate are hereby called
promptly and mule
ill to come forward
t
with tho uiidciitiKned, or
at law
may be beimn lujnnint them, and all peranun
hiiv inir oliiitna uiralnHt aulil ettate ara hereby
called upon to vrenent tho minie w thin una
year frmntiaid lith dav of April, J, that
the time prescrilied by law, and all lucb
claims not presented within tho timo afore-Btiland allowed or suit thcrrmi berrun within
two years rom fiüil lilh dar of April, IvM.wlll
H) foioer bati-olJKSHS l. FKKKt,
MAItlAM) I'KKBA,
I KlJltt I'KltRA,
Deriwlliln, N. M.,
IHK.1
April. 24.
AdtuiiiUtratiirs.
11 1

proctM-ding-

lb.--

BEER,

BOTTLED

.

I

lrfi,i o.or.

Heise's.

Kip boots, full stock, $3.00 per pair
the Cit y shoo store.

Cunniogham,

INSURANCE,

Dissolution Notice

The copartnership hcret ifuro cxUtinc bo
twevn (lltoSi haeter and F. L. Hlno, under tho
linn name of Ulna & r haeler, has bc n dis
oived by mutual ciiiiHcnt.
All nu 1st und litf dcbH, due or to become duo
the tlrm, will lie paid to otto fehaafer, who
will pay all debls dun orlo beeomo due from
the said linn.
O. O. SCHAEFER,
ii. iiiNK,
N. M. Mav 5, 1HKI.
Las .

r

WINES

STOITB.

Flood, contractor.
anil
builders, cut stoini for Imiliiinj;
stout; unit niiirblo inotuinionts,
wiilling and excavations, flagino;, etc.
First class references. Lcaro orders nt
Thorp's rnieery, ISrideju street, Lns
WclU A

iur-posi- 's,

w ost Iias Vegas.

Vo-ra- s,

LITTLE CASINO.

N. M.

JOHN PFNDAHIES, Pronidont.
1'. KOY, Vice President.

EUGENIO ROMKBO Treasurer
FHANK CUltTIS, tiecrotary.

XICO

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
HOTEL
POPULAK
BAHT LAS VECrAB,
THIHl

TZ3-J-

G-

i
Ki'iiOiiiíí

i

Live Stock

Moro

Oonlin, trustee

!P

-

style.

CAP1TAU STOCK,

!teni

(omicction

terril..riiii.
ifcnll'.'ini'ii t.isp'inl

U1

cvciiinjr.

3?.

jE. O. BOX804.

i:Ti.n st!u:i:t, i:.tsr las wo as.

mil
in which limy be found ell I he lcildiiiK i'iiiiiei, botii
Til" liiunt liriuul of I. iijifn-- (ml Cli'iii c Cijiiirj itlwny on blind. A n'lict piuco for
.iu in

ir. COXjIjIMS, Prop'r.

BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXO szistg-- ibiloqik:.
Toniest Place in the Territory
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

BROKERS,

TO EJLT

Notaries Public
AND- - Conveyancers.

G-eiier-

al

to found. t.t tlao

STAR
A.T, Oontor Stroot, Wost of
Of
G-ROCER-

!

eTOBBUB8maaM!aantaB6,aam5oagaBaij uifavn

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
'Everything first-clasConnection. The Menu will Consist of all tho Delicacies of
the Season.

FISHER, Indian Trader,

01, fuich ns Navajo hhinkety,ioties
band a full lincof Imliun find Mrxlcnn cm i
avajo Bhi'i'p pelts, (do. Nice little
und rim, 'Indian buckHkin BUits. bows und arrowg, and
mo
united states.
bin ros subí nrni MlnppiMl to any pint or
Opposite Staab Uros., SAN FUANCÍSCO 3TUHET SANTA FK, N. V.

WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Bust table In Las Vcgits for the moncv. Gooa bar in connection.
Springs property to rent. Centrally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
CLASS LAUNDRY,
A
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of New Mexico Where washing, will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
lV.eler.dy,
for saie.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and collections made.
All business placed with us
Freeh Lnjer at Five Cents a tilasa. Choice lirnnds of Cltritr nt
shall have nromot attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
P.J. MARTIh.
Bridee Street LasVeasM.

3.

XS-XriPI'l-

FIRST

Proprietor.

IMMENSE

LAS VEGAS

ay Office

!

IMMENSE!

IMMENSE!!

Ad.ams

BEE AD, BUMS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
ilobertson,F.S.A.
Dally Manufactured at tho
OF

CENTER ST.

Assayer,
'"i

JlNGINEE.

HUÜ.J

jO IS
House mi

OO, OrXCUXCl

1

Ave,

Opposite Optlo Block.
LAS VEO AS, SEW MEXICO.

!

nl

' Orce made

o

with acenracy and dls- -t
Attention will be paid to or- wil tbe virion mining camps of the

i..int

t
.

i)
rt!riK and

Reporting on Mines and

Miuing Claims

i

Vs

Specialty.

CONSIDKBID CONFIDENTIAL.

LAS VEGAS,
Onah

Él

- NEW MEXICO.

vftuoocl on Oon

itnmcnt.

Office.

1

Sif,rn

ltolls ef the Kmest and Most Arltktlc T)cairn

COM A TIOMS.
Dealers in hII kind of I'uints, llrushes, Oili, Clusn, etc

I'a ntiii

n Rpeeialily.

Orders f ajtn Ins country will receive prompt attention

FJNANE

&
Kiriit

TATTTITT

i

ELSTON,

door nwt

zr. r4-R-.

of the St. Nicholas

hotel

A A TP

Fila

ommission ii erchants
Dealers lu II AY, CHAIN, FI,OUll, and Troduee of all kinds. Cash paid for Hides, Polta .t Woo

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Buoi

LOPES BACA
S

rroprietnrs of tho

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
Large amount of best lumber constantly on band. Rates low.
North of ilridxo st. station. Lns Vefas, N. M.

General lumber dealers.

Ulllcu

The Oldest, Most Widely Known nn I Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.

HOTEL
EZCHAUGE
W. I.
rrop'r.
33H.O-W3NT-

,

lias ri;ccntly elinnsed

hnn:l-- t and has been completely renovated nnd under the new
serves up daily the chuioeist viails the market alfonls,

T.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

33atioi"ofiBS

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

! !

WHAT? Tho Quality and Quantity of

T,

vr

Til o

VALLEY DINING HALL
Chas.

J2ÑT3D

For that me are the timiisniid and one aitieles of

e

L.

S250,000

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

s.

NING

.

.

AND

PEED AND SALE STABLE

3--

tf.

C

A CImVNOY,

antil r e, N. M
Altorueys for AdtuliiUtratorf

MEFT5ENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

g.

C

'J'UOIINTON

CaTIMIN,

PULL LINE OF

Unoiim In

Open Oay and night. Lunch at all Hours. LIQUORS,

1lrs(-clix- fi

Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying,
ilasteru;.
cementing, patching, or anything pertaining to mason work, lias for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud-wi-

Real Estate

nir

d,

connection.

Tills larifO hutmn hna nwiitly been plneed In pcrroot order and la kept in
viiiitcrn can be aeemmodrUtd ihan br aav other hotel in town."

Two thousand live hundred linen
collars at 15 cents at the City shoo
store.

k

IXILX.

Administration Notice.
"V"(TH'K inhcn by (flnthat tho unilTiti-rwen; on the lth dar of April,
by
tho rrobnlti t'ourt of licrnalillo County,

Keg beer, $3.25 per keg. Bottled
beer, $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be promptly attended to.

SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
HILLY'S.
At

Garrard

n.

at

Old Robertson County Rye,

C.

ik

llN.iiir

Heise's.

Kentucky River at

t

.

S CHO ONER SALOON.

steek of the celebrated Bunt
Packard shoes, low cut and for sum
íaaicl
mer use, just received by diarios Rath
Dealers ill Horses aud Aiulcs, also Fino Rnggic am (Jarriiiics for Sni.
bun, Centro and XJridire streets
Itigs for tho Hot Springs und other i'oiuts of iutcrc?t. The Finest Li very
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
(Jutllts in the Territory.
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.

31

iilil

h

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH A

8

w

1

Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880
at C. Heise s.

at

iuni. mar

LEY

And proprietor of tJ)o

BILLY'S.

C. Heise's.
Bar fixtures and enromo
hart & Co.'s.

New Mi

Spring and il
a point
h.rJtho

't

H

t'oi-

wm. 0vil,

SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

Eif

tritory of

1''

V(i;

follow---

BEER, BEER.

SALOON

A now

Mmi".

rrnraptlv to cuatumrrs In every part of ll
city. tatkfautlon irunnuitccd und prices rt- -

KEG

to OM and Xcw Town aud the Hot Sprln;r8.-C- a
WIIJ. C. EUitTOJi,
Eastern end Western Daily l'aners.

ii if

Ihnl.iK

Earning Notice.
n! to buy th follow.
" u hii'I iM'iua Iu Hie inunit nf

lrrl.T riven

l

pri'iM-t- r

Smi

Afril

.

JOHN t KVIHIHK1,
Kit II .4 Kit PON.

Mills:

!

Prop'r.

)id Win

ton

11

l.m.

Wholesalo dealer In

Elegant wirlorB

luilnt

ln-l-

sixtr-rlirht-

BILLY'S"

finest Wlnea, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.

1

FRESH MILCH COWS

in all its Appointments!

H. S. LANE,

)

f

D. E. H INK

$0.00 per week
DAY BOARD.
$8.00 to $ 1 0.00 per week.
BOARD AND LODGING,
$2.50 to $3.00 per day
TRANSIENT,
Douglas
er
and Grand Ave., on Street Railway. "
Corr

&

M.I

mi

oilhn

SVi-lpt- .

S,

Best or ilccommoaatlons

RED HOT
LATEST FROM NEW YORK
Important By latest express
I have receiyed the finest line of
Silks, Satins, Dress Goods of al
descriptions; Jersey Hosiery
Lace Goods, Ladies' Collars
Corsets, and Millinery Goods
Also Carpets and Rugs.
CHAS. ILFELD, Plaza
Gentlemen's Shoes.

B'.l

mutual

t')r

west txtun-d'- nil Inirat
rty cnMi
Iho llol Sprluit4 pn
,.ncf
. liulMiH
I
a "tone cave, t tiene
rierat
a
diManoo
In nieanurrmpiit
..eterlyli reellon
e hundred feet from al J eavo up
MILK FOR THE MILLIONS ! of
the nM'I'inlliiiin river to th tnouib uf Cnoii
de Ion firro eniliraelng all lh Innd on I t tl
aide ii mud river and from tbeitniru of tald
river u the uinniit of the inoiiiitalii,
I r tny portion of smd proiMTt r, raid propt-r-tNm'ir elHinied by K.tt. Kibllx rif, l.ul Ibc
und'rovned Ihmik tUe leiful owner thereof
pemllllf Hi lice eplrilllM'r
utl.'H null llili
I.y A. IMd. deceased, trillinl V. O. Klbl-Itwi)
car lotidiof
has Jmt received
ii, mid still I pendinir In Ihedlstrltt oourt
o' the tlrt Judicial ditrict In the county of
and under the
Mm Miiruel almut aid prorx-rtStleof the Hinertilil tmu I aside uny coiivryau
. which wiliI K. U. Kihlljenr may bavo to said
property of A It.dd. deccimod, ricepl thutpor-t.
FromthPOHSt.makinir
In al!, (in
n whii Ii I known uthi K lichen OiiMrn and
oib raiu u, ana in now prciiir.'U to
I'.iiiiiiiiinm uliout i iKht acre.
Mil. A. IKil.li
rDoll-xro- r
for herclfHiid a Kuurdlnn of Wary Itold'
Juux Ikti.tt,

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted!

BILLYS'.
Tom und Jerry nt Billy's

Iin

ltiii-.i:i-

Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

"WIKDSOK HOTEL,
First-Clas- s

J- -

.

Alvi

DEALERS IN

Office

n

puln-Mb- lp

lit.
at
lh
iiliiiin
Mr liiiliifi
,
tloiirlnv
fnrm. "ill .J- all dclu and colmill and tliTf,
"T"Hiil
.f tb' Ulr Arm.
li I all o.
Mr. liiitin will rrvnn lh
tmin
mw
m thai
u
iu
linn
mills luinla-- r and
f.
-- t

FREIGHTING.

UVE

!

"

Hint-o-

PBODTJCB.

(.

well-know- n

ilERL'HANDISE,

Mid

focxtaix on: savior

No situ man as Failure is found in
las Vegas; his name is not in thu diree
torv. Adverse circumstances come to
every individual, but true men meet
them, overcome them, and move on in
is true, is dethroned, but they are on
I5y reason of the rapidly
prosperity.
An instance is given at Albuquer
top.
advancing interests in our city, tl
where the hides of three rustled cat
que,
chances for success are never exhausted
tie were found in a slaughter house, and
than
you
the Pueblo Indians of Santa Ana were
If vol' have inore money
need, thu heathen niiht be tjencfitted by left lamenting, and the voice of a few
it, but do not invest it in thu mutual, c
weak men is heard through Bartow's or
operative insurance companies such us gao: ''Fountaiu, the baddlc! " It is true
spring up in all parts ol the country every Bernalillo county has a good sheriff and
few days, and go into the hands of a rc excellent judge, but Fountain has a nose
ctiver as Boon as the ordinary run of for rustlers, besides Fountain means
looses uecuuittlate.
Another instance cited in the
glory!
article why Fountain should mount
Til K Denver press has been a witne;
the saddle is the assassination of the
to the short and inglorious career of
Only the other day
Grossette brothers.
Bartow. We found a general ejoiein
the Xao Mexican asserted that this
editors that
nmong the
was committed by
dastardly outrage
has been cut short in his depredation
high officials in the interest of ranch
upon the inoffensive people whose pat
Docs Fountain mount and
owners.
he happened to cross. Chief Bartow
murder on both sides of the question?
and Chief Ju will go at about the same
Does he, when in the saddle, cry
time.
''Havoc," and slash round generally?
TliK malignant slander which Bartow Why not arrest the suspected parties
According to
has circulated about some distinguished and have them examined.
the Xcw Mixtean they are easily idengentlemen, charging them with instigat
inir the asáassir ation of the Grossette tified, in fact they are in Santa Fe.
brothers may yet have a serious ending What good would Fouutain do mounted
Put him up,
One of those gentlemen has two sons in iu a saddle in Mesilla?
of course, if it will do any good, but put
the territory who are brim full of plue
and the fire of youth, and it is with ex him up gently, and with as little noise
By far the largest cattle
as possible.
treme difficulty that one of them hi
been restrained from whipping Bartow interests in the territory are in Colfax,
Bartow
Mora and San Miguel counties.
The
bawling through the streets.
loss
by
of
percentage
union
is
soldiers
theft
al
against
here
confederate spleen
On one ranch in San
will soon make him carry his entrails out most nothing.
t f
I
111tiranueu last year over
iMiguei, which
of New Mexico.
seven thousand calves, the proprietor
A SKUNK is not a dangerous wil
assured us the loss by theft did not
beast, but it is an animal that can make amount to $20 a year. At the last
things very unpleasant for an adversary
term of the district court here, a thief
by its own peculiar method of defense drove some stolon cattle itno our city,and
Bartow is the last man in the world who offered them for side. Ho was arrested
ought to go into a newspaper otubat, for on Saturday, and on Monday following
the reason that as soon as he sees himself sentenced to five years in the penitenin a tight place he begins to cry ''blacktiary and the cattle restored to their
guardism" concerning those who do not owuers, and not one word about Founpropose to tolerate his abuse. When he tain, or militia, or glory in the whole
says .we ''cannot afford to blackguard" transaction.
The voice in the Nexo
hiiu, he is again speaking of something Mexican of Saturday, speaking through
He does not Bartow's innards, advises a
ho knows nothing about.
permanent
know what we can or cannot afford. Our stauding Fountain following his nose
friends may expect us to be called a wherever the scent of rustled beeves taints
blackguard by Bartow many times be- the morning air. As it were a perfore we get through the week.
petual Fountain to gush and spirt all
over the territory. For our part, we
That man who makes use of all hi cheerfully resign our part of the glory
good opportunities does not live, and it is
of such a Fountain and positively dehe who uses the most important ones
cline to pay any part of the expenses.
who is successful. There arc several tides
Confine him to his own bailiwick and let
in the affairs of the av&agc man which
him gush and squirt to his heart's conmay lead on to fortune. We reason thus
tent, and may Bartow be there to see.
as we recognize the fact that many of
We have not yet reached the point where
the miners of New Mexico today arc not
we are willing to resign our liberties
industriously preparing for the various
and be placed under martial law, and
expositions which will be held during when, if
ever, we are compelled to subthe present year, and especially those of mit to the immortal
button, we want it
The unknown
our own territory.
to be the genuine article, a regular U.
camps should be brought prominently S. A. ami nono of
your gilt, cotton
before the public, and the older districts
lace, shabby genteel affairs
We go the
should make the very best display pos- whole hog or
uonc.
A large number of visitors with
sible.
WHAT JElVETr SAT.
capital will be in our midst during the
From the Albuquerque Ilevlew.
which
are
summer, and good things
C. F. Jewett paid a pleasant call at the
known to be such should be boldly ex- Revii w office this morning.
He thinks
hibited. An opportune moment for ef- Case)' has made a great mistake, and will
suffer severely for having men arfective advertising appears, and success likely
rested on insufficient evidence, and esw ill surely attend those who heed the adpecially men to whom he is under great
monition to act in earnest.
obligations. Mr. Jewett is very confident
of his acquittal, and docs not believe any
At a meeting of the third ward land of the others to be guilty. He says that
league in Chicago on Saturday several Jim Casey and "Hank," the Utc Indian,
speakers denounced the action of the according to the former's own story, arc
full partners in the .cattle business, and
Patrick Meledy aplloman Pontiff.
therefore he claims if Hanks is guilty,
peared lo give voice to the sentiments Captain Casey's own brother is equally
of those present, to judge by the ap so. Jewett says Hank has saved Casey's
plausc, when he said that if the pope be- life and property a score of times, and
that the hitter's action jn this case shows
comes a politician l.e should be treated as
the basest ingratitude to say the least. It
Irish will soon be
such. Patrick Kagan,
decided, however, by the
land league in touching upon the warn- grand jury whether or not a true bill can
ing to the Irish clergy from the Vatican be made out ngaiust these men, and it is

lTf
1. r

Cattle, Sheep, Wool.Hides.Grain

be added that ail la- -t fall Mrs. Tab.r
(No. 1 ) bought provisions !' r lurr!f,
r and ordered the bills sent to Mr. Tabor.
We object inoat jxjMtivcly to any per And now tlio merchant is bringing í uit
petual plan to throw our personal welfare against them both, to deride which of
them is responsible for the account.
and proTiy under the protection of
Fountain's militii. The law lias always RED HOT port wine negus at Hilly' s
been found good enough iu a long cam
Heiso has been made the nirent in
paign, albiet there have beeu and may be Las Vegas for the celebrated
H.
airaiti emergencies that call for the home cigar, which is a lino a smoker as we
havo ever tried.
guards. New Mexico is too far advanced
D. Sour Mash, irom Rob
in civilization, and holds too prominent , D.D.
ertson county, Tennessee, at
a position in the Union to be degraded Heise's.
by our own people in virtually admitting
WANTED.
that we cannot protect ourselves iu the
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
courts.
The policy of making a life retainer ers at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re- on Fountain, a s indicated by the Xrw
Bort and a resting place for trav
Mrs cu n, is obnoxious to us. There in elers.
tf
no argument produced in the citing of
Kisrs for tho country and the mine
eases that have happened "since Foun a specialty at Kennedy's livery stable
tain was in the saddle."
Professor V. R. A rey has received his
stock ol pianos and organs at A. K
The rustlers, it appears, were barely nne
Arey's store. Call and see, the magnif
scratched ami not killed, and since Foun icent Bell organ now on exhibition.
taiu has got ' out of the saddle" they
Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C
have again broken loose.
Their kinj;, it Heise's.
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DKAIF.K IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Pretcriptions Carefully Compounded at All Iloun, Day nnd Xight.
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W offer you (or
the followin inakea
at prices that will atonmh you, an.t we
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UIKI ETA.
IXKUAHit.

f

LhKUT

OAt I.EKY, OVKK
itrtdge suwt.

a.o
for Roofing and

k

i,s vkhah.

Co..)

Attended to.

BKIDQI BTKEBT.
peolaltr. They h- - a tarta and well select.
At enU for Ue itiia Powder Company.

Purntahltuj Good
sod lav te tbe patronage of the pcbUu.

I

SHK

1X111 STKKK'I

consult

fry;.

SEVESTH

stuí:í:t asi

mwuglah avksui:.

street.

8HAYK1) AT TIIK

(1 KT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER STREET,

-

KAST I.AS VKUAS

Of all kinds oí bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss

hair, wool and Tillia Linden down, or wood feathers.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

QEO. T, I1EAI

L.

....

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
WhlloOnVt,

Nrw Mexico

OllleeliiiuMfroiiiUn.nl

R.ioind imd 7.
p. in. muí from

1

to

4

p. in.

7

to

EE it FORT.

J

at

1

K

i

1

mid iWyimtn B'o k.)

Wi; a

A

v

-

M

IIOIUIEN,

II.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
nillee and shop on Main ulr.ct,

'It'plKlie
'

T.

hill.

hnir-wii-

STONSIFKUi MATTHEWS,

Tli client of

vmcKiT,
nosmuK
AT LAW. Ollico over

j

V.'OKKYfl

Wt

Ilur-h'-

s

dry fiiods store, ixtli mrect,
, and ovrr Firt Nntiontil riiink,
New Mexico.
VrtfM,
i.ka

V)i

Krfii I.:

BREEDEN & WALDO,

nt Liiw, Su tn Fe
Will puiclico in all the

and Counselor

AlloniryH

CmnH of I.nw and K.iiiityln the Icirilory
4Hre prompt attention to all Imsincss in the
line ol their profcsnlun.
H

.

J.

W. VAN

ZA N

order,

specialty and will build and repair ..team engine. pumps, pulleys,
Inn uiandrelK boxes, eto . etc. All kinds of iron turning,
bolt cultinir. Their

WILL

lEnOTTJSTDIRY"
Iron Columns. Pniees. stove Crates. Hacks. Lintels Sash

Las
f me St. Nicholas hotel, Kas-Special Hltciition iflven to obstetrics and
ami
children.
WUilKN
of
diseases
II. MARTIN & CO.,

Ml

...

Sixth Street

. Laa

VegaB.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmlthlnir and n'palrlng, Grand
;Avenuotppoito Lockhart & Co.

ríos,

n.

OCULIST,

m. and 2 to
Oirtcc hcura,l!to
llridpu ttreet near poslollice, Huo lb
12 n.

'

4
7

p.

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Jacob 0 ross.

J. CttAWFOKD,

Manager.

A. M. niuekwcll

Gross, Biackwell
A

a:.d

Keen constantly on hand tho beat of lumber
dressed and In the- rouifh. Contracts will be
tak.in in aud out of own. Shop In East Laa
egaa.

NEW

MKXIC

Wholesale and Retal! Dealer In

General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

PAMCT
GOODS.
our icohth
of tt.aix
xuixde

).

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done oil abort notice, clear nativo lumber
.kept nn hand for galo. North f the gn worka.

frank ugdkr, proprietor.

'J

JOME-MAD-

E

N. M.

-

OF C,

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals

CANDIES.

A. ABOULAFIA.

South aide Plaza.
Home-mad- o
Candles from tho boat material
ami at tho lowest price. Bananas, Orange
and all kinds of California fruit. Give uie a
call.

J.

general Minking bus ness.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
leased this old and
Tho undersigned-havinwell known hostelry, hereby announces
that he is prepared to furnlsb
the Tcry

lUiDlTiOHS
TH- E-

PUBLIC

AT THE

Lowest Possible Cost.

Good Itoouis, Ftrst-c'as- s
Ileds and a Goud
Table. Pilco according to accommodations.
Boa; d at 25 cents a meal or f l.M) per week.
Board and lo 'ging from is. 50 per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,

Nam..

iioMa

PHfF.HlX
...
M AN (T FACT I! HERS'...
NIAGARA
HOILSTON
FIKKMAN"d FUflD

London, Enfland
Boston, Massachusetts
New York, New York
Boston. Massachusetts
San Francisco, California
San Francisco, California. ..,
Thilitdclplna, Perms; Irania..,
Hartford, Conn
Kew York, N. T

CALIFlKNIA

AMERICAN FIKE
CONNECTIF.t T
GERMAN AMliRICAN

Ji.TDT.lSr H-

orrioa.

-

INC

17.l
1ST
1S.--

IS7Í

isei

AI1E.
101
10

I)
It

hlArT'l.

S9,599
aon,(ieo
BOO.OOffl

R57,200

Ab.irrs.
$.'i,fiin,4W
72,917

1,70,4!
KW.720

?

7M,0ol 1,523,4.5

!M

WW.OOOt

4(K),nu

U

HEAVY

Blacksmlths's
Tools,
OaS, Ash and Hickory Flank, I'oplar Lnnihrr,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak kiid Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagun and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forcings. Seep on hand a rull stock of

FURNITURE ,
QUEENSWARE, Etc
iidertakln orders promptly attended to.
Second hand goods bought and sold.
l

Send in your orders, and have your veMrlr.
made at borne, and keep the money lo the Titirito ry.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Waeous.

Repairing done with ueatuesg and despatch

PARK GROCER

Reliable Shoe Shop.

Old

J. W. HAXSON, Proprietor.

8. H. WELLS, Unu

HARRIS, Proprietor.

Hue work a specialty and repairing done In
neatest mid quickest style. All my old
customers are requested to give
me n call.

TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERII'

Shop fipiosite Miilbociif'sliiirness

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
- - - - NEW MEXJ:
A9 VEC5A8
0 Las Vegas, New Mex.
rmnr

Palace Hotel
SAXTA

DRUGS

rUht

G.

J

AS

.

New Mexico

HVYWVRD.

T. W. llATWAUD.

HAYWAKD BROS.,

20,5(13
1,712,532

I.HW.OUO

l,?Sl,620

I.OnO.tC

S.7(M,274

WHITMORB, Ag't,

h

i:, XK1T MKXICO.

ia all its appointments.

First-clas- s

trtjjjls'ju'y:

CHEMICALS

iV

Embalming a specialty.

St. and

C EXT Kit

STREET,
NEW MEXICO.

Day Hoarders, $7.00 per week. Transient
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, purlors with bed rooms attached, can be obtained at $4.00 per day. Front
rooms at $3.00 per day.

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
- New Mexico
LasVeeaa

Burned in a Patent

Draw Kiln,

And consequently evenly burned. Huilroad
track right by tho kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A ., T. & S. F. 11. 11.
Leave ordori at Lockhart & Co., Ltis Vogas,
or address,

HOT SPRINGS

son.

&

KAST I.AS VKUAS.

Toilet & Fancy Goods

BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT.

"HE

pt and Careful Attention
GIVKK TO

Of I

The Prese ption Trade

IIVII.l)L(j,

It A

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

H. G.RI.'3WOTjD,
OYSTBBS
cs-- n
- r3XT
rs
DR - 3!
3V.

WHOLESALE AND HFTAIL

The

t

!

rf Meals

Uef--

t

i

ISThc

Ti ihnr -

nij

i'! i!

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING,
Oils,

nslile liares.

at

y

- ISXoxxr Moxicc
Vegas,
FULTON MAEKET lia
Has just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Taints and
eu
l.lonor.
I

shop, Ilridgj

Street.

tai &

Av.

Buckboarri0,

Carriages, Wagons,

GLASSWARE.

-

HARDWARE

An-Vil- a,

DEA LEU IN

Dealer iu

All funerals under my charge ill have the
very best attention at reasonable prices. Embalming Fiitlsfactorily don. Open aight and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly attended to.

CARRIAGES

iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Plpú
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

KLATTENHOFF,

B.

i;.

nt Seventh

II. Sl.iipp.

V.

AND DEALER IN

In foreign and domestic exchang?, and does a

TRAVELING

IVl'K E.

AND

OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Kount.e Brother, New Yorkj First Nation
al Hank, Chicago: Continental Hunk, St.
Louis: Hank of California, San Francisco;
i irst National Hank. Santa Ke.

k

WAGONS

The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Successor to Porter 4 Crawford,
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies
and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps
Nt
M.
SlLVKlt CITY,
Fuse, Steel &c

TO

AT SHOUT

Successor t.t

Everj Varieij,

P,

Constantly on hand, best In the territory
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take moro snd for stono and brick
work than any other lime.

CHARLES ILFELD,

aur

SHUPP & CO

pi nw.;

'n

.

lie very

x.

Li,

TAYLOR.

nTiil

most careful attention Is given lo the Prescription tradovS
ouiu nicciii xur 11. w iuejLiuo ior s.ny common sense truss.

SAMUEL B. WATROUS

JOSETU

S.B.WATEOUS

CASINO'S

B. WAI IHIU'

& SOJN1

Announcemei's

Exrccrd'nany

!

DEALERS IN

will
the next thirty days
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
r;:.rc to ell CASH PAYING- PAh hisnt and
ci ny
IS
WATROUS,
fSEW
MEXICO
CASH
tl:?
PAYING- PUBLIC
Gousl nmenta of Freight and i;attltr rrom, anu lor the Red River Country, received at Watroua
o.l Koada from
Rail KoadDnpot
oí FIVE
ld River via OlgulnmilesHill. Dlstancs from Fort Basoora AT LAHü-- a
to iitrous.
I

for

-

et-.ab-

-

'

-

v

Rlghtr-nln-

if

ON L1N2 OF A. T. A 8. Y. RAILROAD,

New Mexico.

BAKERY

NAM FA(TI KEI.B OF

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Vorivúi mid osmision ülcrcliti!fc

AND

WcddLnjs and Parties

T

OF NEW MEXICO.

PLAZA HOTEL,

PLANING MILL,
-

CONFECTIONERY

Wagon Timbers. Plow Timbers,

K.

Co.,

pKANK OtiPEN,
'LAS VKUAS,

I

L

LAS VBUAS,

O.,

Our

m

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

H. W. Kelly.

Wholesalu Dealers In

S

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

r

ti-

Otvm, jr.

Doug-l-

GOODS

Vvgai.

Country Merchants,

tí

oi3?r- -

A.

m

3?.

GENTS' FURNISHING

and

k

SriTLIF.I

!

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

in

TREVERTON,

JEST

DTEL.

Ooghlan's Oity Shoe Store.
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS. CAPS

Found In I.

'.UuOH

KC A K,

East Las Veas

1CHMIDT,

Manufacturar of

jvit,

A.

PLEHTY OF GOOD ROOSTS AUD BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.

Geo.

M

1

u.

Gross. O. L Houghton, Win .
8. (Hero,
Koliert, A M. Uluekwcll K. C HenriiUes, M,

E

IVEcjELeLy,

.

V

DIHRClORpi:

BEST

Manufacturera' Agents and

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

I.C.

V

'

it

rf Anr

Deparlnirnt Is the hvit In the Territory
rannot lie rteelleil u rtie rast.

h,,

planing and

Every tiling neat end new

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

W SEBBEN,

t;..

vlv

w-- VJ

.1.

M

IMi-A-IECI-

CENTRAL

Suoccason to 0TKP.0, SELLAR

All kind of repairing done promptiy. The
best of cily references ven.
- LA3 VEÜA3. N. M.
401 SEVENTH ST.,

Ml
III

Mk

CROCERIES

f jliO.OnO
.''U,iW

Ai Ih.iri.ed Capital
Capital Mock Paid In
Surplus Fund

LAS VE0AS

weM

for

VKUAS

OF LAS VEGAS.

Nottthcaat corner

I'll TESNEY (TOUGH,
111 TSlirlAW A5ÍD SI KIiKOJI,
Offe t her prifemiounl services to the people
of Liih Vejta. in 1)0 fmind a tint thinl door

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents
the best

LA

ou tmni tbe target
ml staple

lUteal wtyi

OiEHO, President. J flKOSs. Vici-Pr- es.
M. A, Otkko, jit.. I'asbier.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

1

í

hangers, sliaftlmr.

borin,

Weights, Stove, Lids, Legs. Window
8111
and Caps, Holler Fronts. Wheels. I'iiiions, Hairs ar.d UaliiHters, Orato liars Mower I'urti,
Crektlnif, ttovc Howie, Etc.
In fact maku anything of cast Irou. Ulvetbem a call and save
money and delay

(Lato of Sun Francisco,)

J71

Machinery

Milling

and

I)T,

Hoopectl'ully offers his professional services
to the citizen of ns Verus mid vicinity.
(Illlce In WymiK's block, on line of stieet
riiilro I.

I

will do all work in their lli.e, with
Their Machino .Shop will make

mid haviiií,"
iieatneiiri and despatch.

F

Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in

niacbliii-ry- ,

a

E S!' LAS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
done.

rlih ir,

Corner tVlainanci Sixth streets,

CMHIIICCtlOIIM

All kinds of contracting:
ter,u ritifSKlVMI.

Is now in ruiiiiiiiv

tlrst-elns-

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office

dte
Foundry and Machine Shop

A

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

SON'S

J O. ADIOrOMill

SKIFWITH,

K II

JU.

Aslnt-'ibier- .

(MIUKkSfONIIKNTa:

WORKS.
LAS VEGAS IROH
-

W,

Olllcc, Sixth street, 21 loor south of Doughs
ven tie.

Cahi r.

OOUKKí PON DF.NT.--:

BANK

All klmlH of iniicliliie work (loin- - Vo order.
Shp nu .Moreno ilrwl, wrtti ol South First

aa4 ItMail

AN- I-

:. tl.Vi.OOO
Capital paid up
.5,110
Surplus and prolits
Docs a general banking business and respectfully solicits tho patronage of iho public.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

,.!,

CR0CIRÍC0IFÍC7I0HÍH?

BROWNE. MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M

S. Ünynol.K

SANTA FK

)KLA.MKMH'II.

j

W

25.0UO

First National Ilant, New York.
First National liaiik, Chiciur, Illinois.
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado
F.rst National CJoU Itauit, San FriM-iaen- ,
First National Hunk, Pueblo, Colorad.
First National Üauk, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorad.) National Hank, Denver, Culnrad.i.
Mate Savings Association, St. Iiuis, Mo.
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, M.
Hank of IVmini?, Deming, New Mexicu.
Percha Hank. Kingston, New M xico.
Socorro County Bank, S.corro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Dcgatau, Cbikuahiia, Mexico.

Las Vegas Mattress & Bed Spring Manufactory,

Kast Lu
Fine
Frrah Beer always oh Draught. Al In conLunr.h Omniei
Uhlakey.
Cigar ami
nection.

Ike

IOO.m.o

SECOND IUTI0

HKKKh'K.

BREWERY SALOON,

INT.

The San Miguel National Bank

1 In

S BLOCK,

5.

VEOAyi.

$..'HMM.

Central lUnk, AIIu.iieriio, New Mexico;
First National Itank, F.t I'aso, Texas.

M.S.
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Hi.'ves. T'.nwdre House

Proprietor.
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to Marwede, Ilrunilcy
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PHOTOGRAPHER.
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Orders

HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
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OonorlMorobudlo
connection.
Iilaektailto
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SANTA FE, N. M.

and
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and d.alcrsof thecclebnte.1 MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWEI.UY
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Farm Wmicii
Or-

Tbe tily native nmiiiifucturera
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W, Klllflil--

NhiN

AlUiVTIA ISKOS. V CO,,

I

tiUl

MANZANARES, LEON BROS.
2Vt.

&

M

ASs(XT.v;e HWKS:

Call v..iir attention to the irreat vurictv of K"dd and silver patterns of Klllfrree Jewelry that
they hae in Htm-k- . and al. a liti e snpplv of oíd an t Mlver Watches, IManioiids and Mlver-plad ware o the ntet stj le. If you wieb to make a nice present call and see us Utore

13
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LAS VEGAS. N. M.

San Francisco Street,

Hardware.

Joshua

rexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

?

n.

Su i U Ü 0

1B

BROWNE

The First iiational Bank,

& Sonr.
Ktainirair Ar Hnns.

Rosenwald Block, Plaza.

J
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M. ii. mi .1.. ii 1. 1. ni
Mnaii3-iM-o- a
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MARCELL.NO, BOFFA & PEREZ,

ltl

V

'

i.canixu haxk or new t.mo

orFU'EKS:
Full Line of Sheet Music. Spanish Books. Spanish Songs, IT.
J, r ni U.j n il.U, I'lidi aL
String?, Violins, Guitars. Hares, and Musical Merchandise.
IJH. J. Iliiiael,
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Knabe. Decker Bros.,
Weber. Ilardman.
or i. s v c
Kimball, Emerern,
We euaranteo all wc ff 11
C. D. Pe.Tsn Ac Co. Anthorixril I apitil
And 12 other manufactories.
i';tid Id ( .i;.it.'.l
KB B " f ti hrS
Mason & Hamlin. Burdetfe.
Surpluü t iiu J
Estev. New Enejand. Smith.
frm Hl fill Irll m
American, Western Cottage.
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CHAS. BLANCHARD,
The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience

in New

Mexico.

Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from hTst hands.

S

CENTS ON TH
CLL AR,and
v.". i at th.i ctm3 time mahe a
-val . :".ci;o" c'C all ocds in
v lino of businss.
Be 0 are a few items :
Tes1 Avbackle Co'Iee. 18 c. per
r--

Best

Suarar.

7i

pounds for $1.
B. S:gar. 8 pounds for

Best 3 lb. cans Eastern

ts'rT.9", 5

B"

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed

3

c:ns for 90 cente.

''b.

Vege- -

cans Eastern Fruits.

in 5 cans for GO cents.
E?r.t 3 lb. cans California
- I
f ;t. 80 cei is a can.
B?st, Nw York Preserves and
Jc1 b'.sr, 22; c?n.5 a pon - :.
Bfst Mussina Lemons, 40 cents
a dozen.
And all ether eods in proporLAS VEGAS. N. M. tion.
Remember th9 place, the
BltlDQE ST, W. LAS VEOAS, LITTLE CASINO, on
Centre

EVERYTHIUG-

Lime Company. Goods always fresh and kept clean and
orderly.
. . H. m
Ijw Veiri Hot Hprlnga,
COR. PLAZA.
Important to Miners! N.E.
CENTER ST., E. LAS VEQA8.

just printed a large supply
ol LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care lo meet every rauiro
ment of United States and district laws.
Mailed to any address, postage paid
for fifty cents per dozen. Address
TnE Gazette,
Las Vegas, N. M.
We-hay-

C.

A. RATHBUN,
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes,

leather and Findings.

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

Street.

Flour and Shingle

Mill,

M. G. GORDON, Propr.
HOT SPRINGS,
1

in

.

am prepare! t: supply So.

1

per

iriaswruiiuirnnnu
- A'U"S, prtMom'e

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman Cr.,,,',:'-

N,w Meloo
elrar ahiiul.
31. or at tliu
b,,x

3

L,i

A WIFE

M0BH1HG GAZETTE.
LAS VKCAS.

U

KSDAY.

LUTE WILCOX,

ftprlnl

Who Promised to be a Faithful
Oao Three Months Ago,

MAY

C.tj Ed.Ur.
H

Siays her Husband while in a
Jealous or Drunken Craze.

Jame I'.ioww lim iroiii thin
until furtl.tr nolin-- , ntirc !;:irit.
tin- (A.KTTK.
the riiy ircu!itii.n
He mill ru!l. i t
Sat
ti nn! cvi-rMay 10.
urday.
d-.- y.

the wound, the bullet struck the riht
breast, bvtweco the niith ami cvei.th
rib, below tbe nipple. lUngiijg down
ward it ued through the lower lobe
of tut.
liver
and through tit
kidney. prbab!y lodging in the jii.
as 1 noticed his right side atd 1. g tute
completely paralyzed. I at first hoped
that the bail had glanced from Lis ru.
but od prebing I saw that the wound
was a mortal one, and w expressed myself.

-

(r

MWK (A Kll'S

y

Simd iy flight at

THE CITY.
gigaiitic taiiibow ivsi'iiti"l a
bigl.t last liiuht.
Conianj "15," territorial militia ia'I
a rousing drill last nihl.
ibe immUr oí intoxicated mm on
tlio utretts la.it night was immense.
Ix'SU-tif-

ul

Tho (iraud Aruiy held a special inei
Fitzzi-reir- s
ollicu la- -t
inir in
t-

-

Bis-bo-

night.

Ikm-i- i

END.

intel-gne-

e

cotn- -

(train! urenuo was pruad
aiimjig ti; few people jet on the streets
at thai Lui.r.
to the tpot a
(Ahii c reporter obtained admittance
and found rank Carr lying on a bed in
a iitt'e bark room of l.'n house erident- ly a'jout to expire from a pintol wound
at the tiaihls of Lis wife, the lio.e in
his breat presented a ghastly appear
a:;ee in the dim liirht.
'Hie dying man's features were' relax
cd a ii' the cold sweat of death stood in
beads on his brow.
In the front room, used as a bar, sat
Mis. C'arr in chargo of Officers Frank
I'm and Franks w ho bad the door lock
ed to keep out intruders. Tho woman
waseuitud and nervous, and would
rise from her seat and rush into the
bedreom tvjryfew minutes to sec her
husband, until tin all y by the doctor's
orders Mio w as refused admittance.
Carr soon became uuconscious, after
w hich there was no chango in his con
iliiioii until Moii'l.ty Birning, when
death ensued.
The following account of the affair as
given bv different persons will make
tho particulars clear to all. The care
fully prepared diagram given below
will explain the situation exactly and
shows the position of. Carr, his wife and
the witness, Jesse Herndoti, at the time
the fatal shot was lired:
(.it

lla-teni-

1

1'rof. Arey's Iccturo did not
off Sunday ns advertised, on account of
tho light attendance.
Tho Las Vegas baso ball club met m
& Co. t

theolliccof tiróos, Ulackwell

discuss matters f importance.
I'aul Vandcrvooil, grand commander of the (irar.il Army of the llepublic
will arrivo in tho city on W ednesday,
The war on dogs will begin in a few
days. Thirty canines were gathered in
one light on l'ai'road avenue yester
day.

hose company number ono had a foot race last night
"Doc." Schatfer came out first head
'1

'!. ok the

12

that a numlcr had
ui.i'.ed

A

INTIMKLY

ho lire boys of

first.
Officer Franks is holding dow n Over
ton' bent while the latter is hunting in
the mountains in company with fat Tom

TIIK

Co'.lins.
Mat. Puvinc, the bold ranchero who
used to kick when corn was four cents
a pound, is recreating for a few days
m the city.

1)1 A(iI!AM.

C

II

K

V-ca-

s

AKTHl'K JILSON

was hunted up and interviewed by t!i
Gazette man. lie talked as follows:
"lras told a man bad been killed in
Carr's placo and as 1 couldn't sec an
officer, I ran up there myself. Upon
entering the saloon I saw Frank Carr
lying among some soda boxes in rear
of the bar while Mrs. Carr was btami
ing near looking at him. I said. 'who
has done tlua dirty' work?' Mrs. Carr
replied, 'none of your businessFrank said. 'conic here, Arthur, I'm
paralyzed.' 1 asked again, 'Who did
thn, Frank.' He replied, 'take tl
out anil hang her, she lias
done for me this lime.' I asked, 'how
did it occur,' but he was in too much
pain to reply, and only said, 'hang her,
Dr. Peebles then
she has killed me.'
arriyed and w:th some assistance wo
removed his outer clothes and placed
hnn on the bed in the back room. 1
then left as there were enough there to
take proper care of him."
ANNA CAKK,

A Kansas City lady ill open a roller
skating rink on the east side in a few
weeks, hhe has written to secure a
suitable hall,
Tho base ball boys had a practice
game on Sunday. Harry Kelly mashed
four of his finders and now has his
right hand done up in a rag.
w

w

: :

F

1)

Explanation. K shows where the dy
ing man fell, in the rear of the bar; A,
tho position of Anna Carr while discharging the fatal shot; V, the witness,
Jesse llerndon, in act of drinking with
Carr; 1). tho front door of saloon; C,
A. A. Wise and his son now look wise bed ou which Carr was lam alter re
ceiving lus üeatü wound; n. nauway
when anyone mentions "hunting" in leading to the rear, and K, kitchen of
their hearing. They were out two days the establishment.
and never knocked out a feather. Three
KKANK J. CAKK,
bears were seen, but tho trail lost itself the victim of the crime, was born at
in the rocks.
Wilmington, Del., in December, 1817,
ami
was almost 30 years of age; of a
by
Cars have been withdrawn
the
street railway company from Tilden quiet, unassuming nature, ho had a host
and south 1 acilio streets but will be re of warm friends. Carr served hu coun
placed as soon as two new cars arrive try during the late war as a volunteer in
which are already ordered. Five curs the First Delaware regiment, from
aro now running ou the main lino which he was honorably discharged on
leaving the First National bank every account of disabdity caused by numeron
me
neiu.
ous
oi
wounds
received
live minutes in the day until 0 o'clock;
after that hour two run until 10 o'clock battle, and up to the time of his death
was receiving a regular pension irorn
at night.
the government. Prank was a mem- A Fierce Female Fired.
bur, in good standing, of tho Grand
Susan isipper is probably an assum
Army post in this city, and his comed name but Che lady who claims it got rades were unremitting In their atteninto rather a bad box yesterday. Sutions as long as the spark of life flicksan up to that timo has been a boarder ered, and took charge of his body when
at Miss Sadie Brown's "maison ile death ensued.
joie wheirsho got drunk and look it
The murdered man was considered
into her head to bust things u,. She to possess good business qualifications;
tackled tho landlady but a beer glass he paid his bills promptly and was held
struck her on the head and sho chang in esteem by his fellow citizens. Though
ed her tactics and began to rustle for a addicted to drink and possessing a
rerolver. A policeman was called in quick temper, he was generous and
and Susan was dragged oil to the warm hearted.
music of a slow match. A friend of
For the past ten days he had been
hers, a painter, paid the lino and Susan drinking very hard, and has had sevwill sin no moro.
eral violent altercations with his wife.
Carr breathed his last at 0:15 .'clack
Nothing to Pay.
yesterday
morning; he was unconscious
A young man hired a rig yesterday
and took his bust girl outriding; they when ho died, and probably felt no
visited the springs and managed to till pain. His relatives at Wilmington have
themselves up with cheap whiskey, oeen telegraphed the sad news.
JESSE 11EKNDON.
while on the road, from a bottle carried
A co ored porter, working for Tom
by the masculine portion of the pair.
Feeling the exhilerating effect of the Collins, who beside the participants,
bug juice they had inhaled, the jolly was the only eye witness to the shootcouple drove back to the city and began ing, told the reporter his story, as folto drivtj recklessly through the streets. lows: "I went into Carr's place about
Tho effective police put the crimp on half past ten o'cluck ; Frank and Mrs.
that act, however, so they moderated Carr were the only people in the saloon.
their transports and started fertile west Frank said, "Hello, Jesse, come and
side,
llio owner ot the team nw take a . drink.. with me."... I answered,
smelt a rat and rushed in pursuit ".o, 1 don t want anytuing." lie in
Overtaking them on
liili. he sisted, so I consented and we walked to
demanded three dollars, which the the bar together. Mrs. Carr and be
ycung scapegraces failed to produce, spoke very pleasantly to each other.
claiming that they had nothing. Tho Sho went behind the bur to get us the
liveryman compelled them to get out of whisky and put two glasses out, a thin
the buggy and walk, whi'o he drove one for mo and a very thick one,known
as a jigger, for Carr; this made him mad
homo a sadder and wiser man.
and he threw it on the floor and told
TRACK AND TRAIN.
Anna to go to bed; he never struck her,
She went into tho room and Frank went
Moro track is being laid in tlio Las back of the bar for another glass, when
Vegas yard,
Mrs. Carr came out with the pistol m
A special was tacked on the hind her hand, took aim and fired at him.
cud of train No. 103 on Sunday.
I rank fell and sani, l am a dead man
lorn Long, of tho depot force, who this time." She said, "Yes, I have
has been under the weather some time, shot you three times, but 1 think I have
got you this time; 1 will kill you if you
is able to be around again.
don't do as 1 say." Sho fhen pointed
13. Kuss, baggage man on the hot
tho gun at me, but 1 said, 'Don't kill
springs run sinco lust August, goes to everybody in tho house,' so sho didn't
Doming today to accept a better posi
shoot. I then went out to look for
tion.
help and didn't go back."
Col. M. yutgg. fuel department man
DOCTOK PEEBLES
of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, is made tho following
statement: "1
looking after the coal supply at this haye been
Carr's family physician for
point.
more than a year and have during that
S. A. Hiiurod, civil engineer at this time treated mm tor various com
station, left yesterday with his family plaints, nothing
Sunday-serious.
fnr lopeka to which place he has been night at about 11 o'cleck a depot
transferred.
policeman named Ferry came to my
Charlie Oder runs tho mountain rooms in tho Union block and teld me
train on i loneta lull, lie had some that Frank Carr had been shot. I
queer passengers down there tho other dressed hastily and ran over to the
ns
ns
quickly
possible.
day. an old woman, a boy, a goat and place
on
a dog. Tho goat and the dog became I found
the
Carr lying
involved in a bitter light which ended flnor and with Mr. Jilson and some
by Charlie kicking them both out of other gentlemen placed him in bed.
Ripping open his clothes I discovered
the way car.

Professor Dupuis' dancing school for
juyeuiles will hold a session evcy
Saturday afternoon, between the hours
of
and four, until further notice.

1

.

half-wa- y

Frank talked to me, ajing: 1 wai.t
to make inv will and cut Ler (M.S.
Carr) out ot my properly, hang her!'
His tirst words to mo were: 'Well, dot-.- ;
Anna has &hot mo ut last. This lime
she has killed me.' After expressing
the dtViro to make Lis will Frank
unconscious from the lo.-- ci
blood, caused by iuternal hemorrhage
into tho bowels, and remained in a
comat.se statu until death relieved him.
I asked Anna why she had done the
deed, and she replied. 'He struck me
first.'
"1 think the woman was perfectly
sane at the lime of tho act, although
sheisaddictedtothcu.se of morphine
and whiskey."

....

acting under tho instructions oí her
lawyer, refused to bo interviewed, but
a reporter, by conversing with other
parties, elicited the following tacts:
Anna Carr, or as she called herself at
that time, Anna Fisher, came to Las
Vegas from Torre Haute, Indiana,
about.ono year and a half ago, in tho
company of a man named Fisher, w ho
passed as her husband.
At that time she claimed to bo Carr's
sister, and he acknowledged her as
such. Fisher and his wife put up at tho
Delawaro house, on llaiiroad avenue,
which was then kept by Carr. Fisher
went to Mexico four niimths ago, and
in less than four weeks his supposed
wife was married to Carr by Judgo
Steele, as the court records show.
Tho ceuplo sold out the Delaware
house and look a trip east, from whence
they returned about six weeks ago.
Ever since tneir return Frauk has been
bowling up, and tho neighbors have
frequently heard his wife and him quarreling. Mrs. Carr will be remembered
as the woman on whoso account Captain Kelscy, of Mineral Hill, whipped
young Clarke, formerly with Browne &
Manzanares, she claiming to have been
insulted by Clarke.
--

HENRY P KICKY,

a special policeman, was nailed bv a reporter, and talked thusly:
"1 was passing the old Delniouico
(Carr's place) on Sunday night when 1
heard groans from within. Stepping
in I saw Frank Carr lying among some
Ilis wife
boxes back of the counter.
said: 'Frank, here's your comiade.'
Frank said: 'Como here ami take my
dying words,' He then said: 'Run for
Doctor Peebles.' 1 went for the doctor,
and sent a man for an officer to arrest
the woman."
THE WOMAN'S 8TOKY,

as told by her to Marshal Franklin, is

that sho came out of the bed room with
tho pistol in her hand, pnd in a joking
way pointed it at Frank; that he. re-

marked, "Aro you a good shot?" and

that just then the pistol was discharged,
she knows not how, and her husband
fell to the floor, and that she had no intention of shooting him whatever.
She begged the doctors and others to
savo her husband and not to let him

die.
THE WEAPON OK DEATH

t for a mouth

h

i'.i--

ret.

John Sci".t, vlo of the Meit con- traitor a tiif road, pAist-- through
ti.- i ity o.i his way l.i Deming jester- -

s

d

- Wile

city editor cf tho (
zlitk. nent net Sunday .to take a va
cation alter two years of solid and un
by tto war f
brok n work.
Ile
Denver, and will spend a part of his
timo at Newport.
A hard worker
be a hard rester.
Henry lh neke, St. Louis; C. II.
Wichita; Albert Ordwny. Washington. D. C; V. W. Ward. Chicago; E.
Hubbard. Cimarron: lVter (J. Cooper,
II. J. lb nxerton, Hutchison; O. F.
Guthiie, Chicago, and L. J. Orcutt,
Sacramento, are at the Plaza.
Lut-

161 Mill

Liin

iii:xu;o. umitni.

ce

Carsin

&

Watson. General Kanagers, 150

St

Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

J. DINKEL, GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES,

GEO.

Rosms 4 and 5, First National Pnnk

Lul-in- g,

BuiUifj, Plaza, Las Vegas.

N. M.

Money to Loan for a Term of Years on

First-Clas- s

Approved Seal Estate Secrty.
MViiilu'i's r 1Ehí Advisory Hoard in tlir United Stale:

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of the Colorado ore sampling company. Their method for the sale cf ores
is one thil has long been needed. As
the company guarautco their work.
correct sampling is assured, and tho
miner knows the actual value in his ore
before selling. As his ore is always offered to several smelling companies for
sale, he can depend upon obtaining the
highest market price upon every lot as
some ono smeiter will always be in
need of a certain class of ore, and willing at the timo to pay an extreme price.
Miners will find that this method of sale
will result to their benefit.

Jefferson Raynolds,

Chas. Blanchard,

Piesident First National Hank,

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Uetail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

Attorney-a- t

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

r3 ma

WIIOl.KNALr.

H ARDWARE. STOVES,

-

SPIKES

J.lrMXJ3JITI02Nr- -

jSLH-IMIiA'lccrtixntt nts inserted under this
cent
id ten
haul
a line for
EXCI.C'IVB SALE OF
the Jirst insertion, and five cents for
etch additional insertion.
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman
Wyman had a splendid trade yester
tor," and Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
day in all Ins branches.
It
Wkii. & (iiiAKK havo just received a
to
Barb Fence Wire a! Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight
line lotot California barley for seed.
S,

i

iso Mouic beautiful r useful souvenirs can be had than the tiligreo jewelry
to be had at ilickox & Kuauez's branch
at the hot springs.

Ssven Hundred Dozen

Hickox & JÍUANEZ, the only manugenuino Mexican liligrce
facturers of Ñ.
M., factory and store
jewelry in
combined.
Branch at the hot springs.
Tin; reuutation and business of W.
H, Shupp has not been injured any by
the caso that has been brought against
him, and tho court proceedings will
show who is in the right.
TiiKiiK is still a small quantity of that
celebrated baking powder lett at M.
with which each purchaser gets
a nuinher, entitling him to a chance i:i
the nillle, for a splendid tea set of fifty-sipieces.
lw
Bi.ancuakd's sugar cured hams cannot be excelled.
Blanuiaud's "Rosa Blanca" Hour is
distributed in Las Vegas at the rate of
30,000 pounds every six days.
Anotiikk carload of meats and lard
just received at Blanidiard's.
Lightning cleansing compound for removing grease and paint spots, mid
cleaning kid gloves, for sale by

oden

"Wo

Axe-handle- s,

Pick-handle-

.

SPRING

&

las Vejas

"VETO-AS-

.

SUMMER, 1883

CHAS. ILFELD'S

BAZAAR
Invites intention to b!s

Marvellous Stock
O F

Bid you receive one of our cir-

Silks,

culars, with attached coupon
good for ONE DOLLAR?
If not, callana get one, or send
us a postal, and we will mail
you the same.
Address all ordera to

Dress Goods,

M. II. (illlSWOLD.

The natural history store at the hot

Mourning Goods,

springs has been obliged to move to
larger (uuriers, and Mr. Marsh now
occupies a portion of Hopper Brothers'
store, two doors north of the club
.
New curiosities added daily.
5 19 tf
Ciioift: barrel pickles and chow
chow. Lot.') of fresh vegetables at
Husk f.li, & Hall's.
2t
PiI'.n 1)k Cunto is now agent for the
linest grade of California Cherries and
receives them every day by express.
Parties can try them by the box or by
320.
the pound. Try them.
Professor W. R. A re y will lecturo at
the opera house mn Thursday evening,
Mtiy ITLli, on music and musical instruments. Persons purchasing tickets on Tuesday and Wednesday wilJ be
entitled to reserved seats. Price of
tickets, lifty cents each. Everyone
should attend this lecture. 3t, 5 14 83.
Appiy to
Wanted. Carpenters.
Lockhart & Co., East J, as Vegas, New
Mexico.
tf
Aivy has received a full line of picture frames and frame mwu'dings, the
largest stock eyer brought to the city.
You can buy No. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
per dozen, a
and bottled beer for
Wm. Carl's, on the plaza.
The ollico of tho Las Vegas Transfer
No 2, Marveda
Co. is now in
block. Orders left with Marweeo &
Gruner, west side, and Iline& Schaefer,
east side, will receive proraut attention.
tf
Fkitzlek & Co.. Proorietors.
AGENTS
j It
Professor W. 11. Arey sold to S. A.
Nctterberg a line $500 piano.
Ose hundred gents' socks at 5 cents,
City shoo store.
AGENT.H Fv'lt
An endless variety of parasols at all
(rices, at Charles Ilfeld's Bazaar.
Li. C. BURT'S FINE SHOES.
Pautik.s, visiting tho city from the
AGENTS FOU
hot springs, can order anything they
like through the telephone, No. 14, and
will receive prompt attention at
Corsets
Coraline
Dr. Warner's
Bridge street.
fiTETáON hats hard and soft new inAGENTS I'UU
voices at the City shoo store.
Self-actin- g
Ax KXTUAOiiWXAKY good piano for
sale at, a great, bargain. Inquire at
store of M. Heise. Music hath charms,

Linens, Laces,
Household Goods,
Embroideries,
Dress Trimmings,

iiou-.e-

and Miller "Vibra- -

and Handles of all Kinds

s,

Ulnniitfactiircrs of'sitl kis&tls i tin, copper
STORE XIr EAST LXJ3Z W33KT TjA.8

x

lit

Law,

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

CEO. J DirJKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex.

E1SEMAXS
Dealers

In

&

JAFFA.

General JlercliamHsp,

R. R. Avenue. East Las Vegas.

Hosiery,

Parasols,
Underwear,

Millinery Goods,
Gloves,

Gents'
Furnishing

n-io-

Goods.
K

Butterick's

Moh-nelli'-

pic-lu-

1.

Patterns.

p,

improved revolver of Colt's
make, caliber 41 and is a kind greatly
used in this country. The pistol was
tho properly of Captain Barney and etc.
was loaned by him to Carr threo weeks
C. O A. Cali on Arey for your
frames. He carries a full and
age, when the latter was prop? ring for
dt-line.
complete
a trip to Mineral Hill. Only tne shell
was discharged, four cartridges being
found in the cylinder after the shootiwas an

il
Hue
ov m:v

u

)V,

CITY ITEMS-

TO LOJLiT.

IMICOSTEIT

Ihj ht:.k employes at that place, who

Fartshom's

Shade Rollers.
AGENT--

re

i

FOR

i

u

1"5

If 1

LIME

G. P. OONKLIN & CO.,
FUEL DEALERS.

ETEtTTIUNO

TO MAKE A CJOOD
AND CHKRRFUL WUB.

iXilJMIS;. THE rtE ST AND CIIKaI'UST IX THE CUT.
Ring up Ko. 47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave

Colorado Ore Sampling Companj,
Thirteenth Street, near I).

& Ii.

0. Fiei!it Station, DENVER, Colorado

Correct ilriyht, Accurate .Sait'j.linrj, I'artieitlnr Attention paid to the nntnpll.t
of lH'jli iintf,; orrt by !n mtmpliiuj. Illds ni-- ruculvi d at these works from smelters ,tt
all pavt of tho country, ea-r- and wi st. Ct willed Himples and Jlur.innnnio's oisny on all Ids
arc furnisho to tho owner. I u se works buy no on; on their own aec uint. The owner c;m
sell his o'. n oie, or Uds will bo received for the owner and the ore sold to the highest bidder
i

Clark's MiieEnd Spool Cotton.

The

Hlifhos';

Coaipi-t'.liy-

Prices are Obtained in tho Di'iiTer Market.

ROSENwALD

ng-

PERSONAL POINTERS.
Cor. 15th and Wiwatta Streets, Denver, Colo.
Jacobi, the crank, is home again.
stock of General Merchandise at groitly reduced pricos. Wo keep a
tbeir inmicn-full lino of
George P. Bufi'um is a now arrival.
C. 11. York left for Arizona yesterday.
Price Lano walked in from Watrons
yesterday.
nf Silks. Patin--- , Br.)c.ilos, Sateen,! ct i noes, Novelties in Dres Gnoils, Lawns
Reverend La Tonretto is here from IVniil', K.mlimlt, Giiik'bum, Seeriuekt'M, Ztiti.iutir i tripa , Cretonnes, tto., Flc. A I'mely h
roí ted t;tockof
Fort Union.
Byron Shooeraft, a St. Joe pilgrim,
GOODS,
AND
is in the city.
TorLadkM aná Ocntlemon In Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton. Our stock of
H. F. Swope and family have whirled
back t tho ancient.
C. W. Wiley, contractor, returned to
Chihuahua yesterday.
As well as
Judge Waldo took the east bound
M.
1111
train for Topeka yesterday.
we
prices lower
our
.i:iniiitca
and
Tcrritary,
th
in
most
select
Iho
l:u
tf
and
fnr
Is
bv
FlagHuby
for
ct Wc carry a select stock of
Mrs. Frank
started
Wish am- other iu
staff yesterday to rejoin her husband.
Mrs. N. li. Stoneroad has returned
Goods,
from her visit at Los Angel, accompanied by her daughter.
Pago Utero and Nelso Ncweil, the
Water canon miners, came homo yesHATS AND NECKWEAR, fU i'1 well selected stock.
terday with a sack full of ore.
J2TJD
Zook,
a
Trinidad
banker,
BOOTS
is
J. F.
GROCERIES. Which wo offer at wholesale and
looking at the city, and thinking how We tnik.! a SPECIALTY OF (.till
keep up our old reputation. Whatever you can not
at the lowest inttr'M't prieo. We
much better it is than bis own home.
llnd in rt'iy other store, you surely wilt llnd at
A. B. Smith went to El Paso on yesterday's train. Ho will relievo one of
OlTi--

r

o

fc"t

Established, 1870.

MANUKATUUMIUI''

X

"

HOSIERY

FURNISHING

Ladies' and Cliildrens Suits and Wraps
PATTÍ5

-

HATS AND

A

.

Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries,
ancy
Household Goods, Carpets and Matting.

Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Coods,
SHOES

SLIPPERS.

J. ROSENWALD & Co., Plaza.

rc-t-

I

